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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 41

YPSILANTL MICHIJ DEC.I 18841

Far into the darkness peering,
There I stood much wondering, fearing,
Thinki1w thoughts I n1:;ver
Thought of thinking e'er before;
But the night, it was unbroken,
And of man there was no token.
And the only words there spokenThose I whispered-"Who's at the door?"
That's all I said; an answer murmured:
'''Open quick the door."
Murmured that and nothing more.

A NORMALITES VERSION OF
''THE RAVEN."
(Written for the Rhetoric Class.)

Once upon a morning dreary,
In the town of Ypsilanti, •
As I lay upon my bed
With my hat upon the floor;
As I lay there sweetly sleeping,
Suddenly there came n creaking,
As of someone slowly creeping
On the walk before my door.
Some late serenader, thought I,
Tuning- up before my door.
Only this and nothing more.·

Open wide I threw the shutter,
And begun at once to sputter,
In there walked my room-mate,
Who'd gone out the night before.
Not a single curtsy made he,
:No hymn sung and no prayer prayed he;
But with mnch more haste than grace, he
Stalked within my chamber door,
Threw himself upon the bed and hat upon the floor,
Soundly slept and snored till day break.
Slept and snored and nothing more.

Now, I think it was November,
Though it might have been December,
Anyhow I don't remember,
So of this we'll have no more.
For the fact is I was dreaming
Of my boyhood's early g·leaning,
Of the larup-lio-ht softly beaming
O'er the frienus I loved of yore;
Of a fair and lovely maiden whom
I liked in days of yore,Liked her well if nothing more.

TO THOSE IN SORROW.
"Be Truthful "
Oh! wlty should yon, from day to day,
In sorrow be for aye and aye?
The world is gay and full of glee;
And why should joy forever flee
So far away from one whose heart
Has felt the pangs of sorrows dart?·
Do you suppose that nature's laws
Are whimsical in such a cause?
Where is the power that has decreed
That you from sorrow'd ne'er be freed?
That power strong can ne'er be found
Tho' you should 0earch the world around.
Do you suppose you'll e'er be sad
While others are forever glad?
Will nature be fore'er unjust
And orrow's dart forever thrust
Into your wounded bleeding heart
And never once a joy impart?
It can not be, it can not be,
That joy from you will ever flee.
If sadness you had never known,
If joy from you had never fl.own,
You could not judge the worth of bliss
That follows woe so deep a.s this .
Oh, can it be, Oh, can it be,
That soon you'll be from sorrow free?
I stop to think, I try to guess,
And ev'ry thought it answers'' Yes."
Ou nature fair I look around,
And ev'rywhere that" Yes " is found.

But the thought of that 'ere creaking
Kept riiy frightened soul from sleeping,
And made me feel about a funny
As I ever felt before.
So at last to ea$e the quaking
Of my window that kept sbaking,
I thought I'd go and have a meeting
With that fellow o'er my door.
Then,-I thought me of my room-mate,
Who'd gone out the night before.
Thought of that and nothing more.
Then I rubbed my eyes most briskly,
And I felt a little friskly.
"Well, Tom," said I, "0, John, I heard you
At ti1e window some time before;
But the fact is I was sleeping,
And so softly you came sneaking
And so gently you came creeping
That I did not know 'twa you"Here I stood upon the floor,
Darkness there and nothino- more.

.

Back into my bed-room goino-,
All the time my fingers blowing,
Soon again I heard this thumping
A great deal louder Lhan before.
"That's a pebble again t my shutter,"
Was the only thoug:ht to utter,
So with neither haste nor Hutter,
'Walked to my window o'er my door,
To ee and hear if nothing more.
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2=======THE NOR MAL NEWS.

A TRIJ> THROUGH THE ';E\V YOI� K I Philo,ophy, as f ound atio11 of::ichuol Govern men t;
NORMAL SCHOOI.S.
School F'.conoiny a nrl School L aw; Geology;
Pt«)l'. ,\l:srir- o�Ono8.
(:omposition, and Rrading-,---t'a<.:h of the ahovt:
It ,va:- rny good fortune, last yi:ar, to ,,isit in a i:. pursuerl for ten ,veek�; ).,{ethods of instruction,
t;{'l) week<s'
lrip �ix of 1he New York Norina I equal lo one c)al:is cxcn;isc d�ii ly for fifty ,\·ee k:,;.
S<.: hooll:i. .Being on a tou r of oh:-.ervation, I kep t 1�his n1akes a total of t 10 ,v l'L�k:; w ork of 01)e ex·
n1y eyes and ears open, talked free ly wi�h the of. erc.i:;e :i dar, or-wid1 forty ,,·eeks in the s<.:hool
ficer�, teachers, and students, an<l 1nade noles of year-an avL·ragc of two ;1 11rl three quarters c;,;
the pron1inent features of the sch ool:;. l ha\•e el'ci::.e:- a day. 1·he n.:tnaining tirYle of the ::.eni<>r
rece-n1l) revie,\'('d l)l)' notes, and ,vil1 transcribe.: is rlevo1.erl h) teaching and criticisr11. Stu<lents
for th e bcr u..: fit of the r ea ders of 1'n1,: Ni.:,vs1 sotne are not allo,\·<.:d tv Cntcr !he graduating class dc
portions ,.-hich I trust may l>c of interest to .then1. 1tr:ien1 in scholarship. ·rhc rule of the �chool i:
I
T sh;1ll, �n Lhe n,;1in, �li,ninace expressions of rny tha� th e tiL'niur year 11 111sL (noL :;hould) be k c:pt
_
_
_
1.n,·n 01 rn101t, and a11u to i;nve only such pn1nts b y 11.�r.lf.
·rhl·rc are three c oun,es of aC'aclen1ic study:
as ,vill <:oablc those fan1iliar witl, our own school
to institute cornparisons and <lraw their owr1 1, EIL·m�.:ntary English,
'f,vo v·ears.
conclusinns.
'l' hrce ''
"
2
:\rlva11ce<l
. �ew'{or k ha$ eighL State >for1nals 1 <listnhuted 3. T .augu:lge Course,
over the state in the n:-gion ,vc:;L ;:111d nor th of
'fo <.:ach of the above is ad<ll..'d the uniror1¥1
Alhany. They average but about se\'enty five prole,;�iunal cour-:;c �,s outli11ed ahove, thus n1ak
niilcs apar1; an<1 are locaterl respecLively aL Fre ing the ele1nentary cour�e three year:, Long and
1
don i:t, Buffalo, Rrock port, (l'e11e:-eo, O:-.,\'ego 1 lhe i)the. � ro11r ye lri- e )Ch.
:
r
:·
'Courtland; .:\lbany; and Pots<l:�1n. In ad<lition LO
' fh e sc:;sion l1uuri ("<tend fronl S:30 A. M. to
these, there is the �C\\' '{o rk City Norrnal C o l - 1:30 1•. !lf., ,vith an intL'r1ui:;:;i1.111 offifteeo 1 1inute,;
1
lege. ,
fro1n T f :4_:: to 12.
1 visited six of these institutions, ,iii,.: Ruffalo,
·'
The l'rncticr School is lnr.ate<l in !he Normal
Brockport, Gene seo, Oswe go, Cour tlan d, a n d Al·
hanr, in the or<ler nainecl. A� [ spent inore tinie building: is distribute d tt1rough five ronn1s, and
at tlie O:,w..;go school than at any oLher1 I ,\·ill is linii 1ed to their capacity-212 chHdrc n. 'l'his
1ncntion the othcri; fir:; t and br ietly, -1.: nd theft nu1nb cr is kl..'pt full. \Vheuever vacancies otcur,
speak of (}swego n1orc a t length. By ,vay o f prl·f- noti<:e i� given an<l ne\\' pupi1:- rccci"ed. ln the
ace,I �hould say that Ill)' chief purpose in \·isiting pri111ary grades !he requl:-.ile nun1hers are select·
1he$e �chools ,vas co inspecl anrl inve�tigale their cd by lot front among the app1icanl�; in Lhe
practice d cpartn11."nl-s, to no te- tl1e relal on exi:;t.- gr(lllH)l:l.r grades they are :.elected by examina·
i
ing heto.•;een the nonnat and training v:, ork1 and I lion in tlu: or<lL'r of lhcir 5tanflin�. '!"here are
oh:-el'\'e ho,v theory and p�·actice •Nere con1bined five cr itic teachers, one to each roo1n; the y arc
a nd exen1plified
expecting: of course, to gather paid hy the 1�i1y, hut all other expenses are
irleas that should in turn bear iruic in our o,vn Uornc by tht No r ina!.
l'h1.· pr�tc.tice department n1ccts at the "�rnc
:-.chool.
·rhe Bu(l'alo �onnal is hou'ierl in n line lhree tin1c as the Normal proper. ·rh1.: <lay i:;. dh·id cd
:;tory and l>asc tnc nt bric k L>uiJdiux, bc,tuOfully inco stu<ly an<l recication periods; the chHdren
situated on hi�h ground al> out a tnilc fron1 tht ::.turly till 10:13, v,hen re<:i1.t11.it11u; hegin a11d con
busine,:;s center of the city. 1 reached the school tin,1c till 12:45. "l'h(: r"·ci 1 :ninn tJ¢r io<l i� di•:iclt:<l
about 9 o'clock, and found Princ ipal Buckhan1 into six divisions ol ht•tnCy rninutt::) c::u;h-this
lecturing to the senior class on the subject of be ing the ltngth of tirnc d ev<>te d tQ each rccita�
School G0vernment. The cla:;� n111nhe::rerl j11st tion. Each n1ember of the graduating class
tw·enty fi\'e-:111 yo111)g larlie:-.. 'fh� Rl'.h(,�)1 �rad- teache5. three of these rlivision:-,an<l oh!.er·.-cs the
ua1es but une cl:1.ss a year , aruJ pupil� enter th e rernairiing three: anti ;-1t 12:45 :1H nl<.:l't for criti�
senior eta:;:;. but onCl' a year. viz: in the fall. cistn. l)uring chc first ten ,reeks of the year 1he
The studies of the senior year are stric1ly pro tea<:hing i!. <lone enlirt:1 .r by Lhe criLic lea<�hers,
fC$Siona1, and are as follo,vs: 'tt1e1ual Phi1osophy, and the senior$ are a corp$ of obser\ at ion, thus
I
a; found�1tion of Scicn<.:C of 'l'ei!c;hiug; !'i'l<.>ral bcc ocning f:1nliliar w,ch thl· work of tht' s chool.
!
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THE NORMAL NEWS.
In the local board of six trustees, I noticed
the name of Grover Cleveland, of Buffalo, who
was th.en Governor of the state, ani was assum
ing national prominence as the probable Demo
cratic candidate for president of the United
States.

* * *

When I left Buffalo I intended to reach Brockport in tbe evening, but a railroad accident seven
miles from there, prevented my arrival till eight
o'clock the next morning. Our train collided
with a. freight train going west. Both engines
and about twenty freight cars were completely
demolished. All on board had a lively shaking
up, as both trains were going at full speed. No
one was killed, and, what is more man-elous, but
one person was seriously injured-an engineer,
who had three ribs broken. After breakfast, I
proceeded to the Normal-an imposing three
story stone structure, three hundred feet long,
arranged with a center and two wings, somewhat
resembling our state capitol without the dome.
Besides the school-rooms, this building contains
dormitories, boarding-hall, and a steam laundry;
food, lodging, and cleanliness are evidently matters of attention.
Chapel had begun when I arrived, and so I
failed to see the school together. There are two
sessions a day: from 8:45 to 11 :45 A. M., and
from 1 :30 to 3:30 P. M. There are seven recitation periods of one hour each, les-s the time consumed in opening exercises an<l movements of
classes. The courses of study are the ame in
name and time as at Buffalo, and the Normal
department presenting at this time mainly academic work, I turned my attention at once to
the Practice School. This has two departments,
each with two critics, making four in all. The
grammar room enrolled one hundred pupils, and
the primary one hundred twenty; each has two
sessions a day as in the Normal.
Seniors are required to teach as follows: Elementary English Course, one hundred twenty
weeks; Higher English, one hundred week ;
Language Courses, eighty weeks. The teaching
can be doubled, and so finished in a less number
of weeks; indeed, in the primary room the same
teacher regularly teaches one class in two subjects, the children remaining in the recitation
rooms through two periods. Brockport graduates two classes a year; and this is the case with
all the New York Normals, Buffalo excepted.

The senior class numbered about twenty, at least
that was the number of pupil-teachers engaged.

* * *

The Geneseo Normal presents a fine appearance; the building and grounds are pleasant and
well kept; the chapel is the finest school hall I
have anywhere seen; and the entire body of students appeared cheerful and happy. There are
two sessions a day in all departments.
I visited the professional class in Language,
in which one of the seniors conducted a model
exercise in composition work, with other seniors
as a class. All the methods, with one exception,
are given by one person, who is styled Method
Teacher; methods in practical arithmetic are
given by Principal Milne, who is the author of
the In luctive Series of mathematical text-books;
primary arithmetic or numbers is given by the
method teacher. I also visited a class in Liter
ature, and one in Cicero-the English pronunci
ation of Latin was used.
The Training School has two large rooms
Primary and Grammar-each limited to one
hundred twenty-fiv-e pupils (the enrollment was
two hundred twelve). Close grading is required,
as the classes in each subject are distributed over
the entire day, instead of all the classes in one
study reciting at the same hour. Each mern ber
of the graduating class teaches forty weeks, one
hour a day; and as the class time in the Train
ing School is but half an hour, each senior teach
es two classes a day.
Geneseo has one regulation which-in the
actual working of it-was new to me. Once a
week the students hand in on a regular blank, a
written report, as follows:
1.
Absence from room from 7 P. M. to 6 A. M.
for each day in the week.
2. Time spent in study each day in the week.
3. Attendance at church.
The reports are submitted on Monday, and
that being the day of my visit, I witnessed the
the proceeding. At four o'clock the school as
sembled in the Chapel; the Principal stood on
the corner of the rostrum, and as the students
filed by they handed him the slips of paper. Im
mediately after this, I had the pleasure of hearing
a rehearsal of the Commencement music. The
entire school took part; the conductor stood on
I the rostrum, and the students rose in their places
,1 and sang elaborate anthems, first with the book
and then without.
I
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NORMAL NE\VS·.

us that this fore<: can, of ihi o ,vn acc:or<l, chao gc
lava into ,va, ing trees, or even into a Napoleon
P. H. 11. . .\Ul!1, l'UJC,
or ;111 <):;c ar \Vile.le! 11' Lhe exi:;ttll<'e or :t per1
s
on.al l'n:ator see1ns ituprobablc, th<.: tli<.:oric:; of
r
ccts
of
1h\1
1ght
ancl
P on
, iuc.:nt an1ong th -..: s.;ub
j
di�<.:ussivn ac pre.sent, is tltl' ({l1L'Stion nf Lllt'! Ol'- the otht'!r :-.idt'! :-1re e<ju:tlly so.
ig�n of the thhlgs 1ha1. are. }{an has fonnd
'fh<.: ,;r<:ationi,st �ays th:\t wh;ll. ..
,, e r:all life is
r.hron�h rl'�car<:h that lie i:; a lh i,,g heiug ,vith an acth·e principle that {;u<l has sl�uny<.:<l lllJOt1
an intcllig<:nt 1nind, pl�ct·d in a 1.u1 ivcrse ,i:h.r;::e n, �: Uer; c· t: n:-;io� it to go through w it h the chang<.:s
l.'Xtcnc is infinite, and \\·ho:-c parts� frvn, lhe \\'C "L 'L' in Eving thi11�:,. Thr e.vol111ioni:-t in·
nleasu rck::;� rnacliin1..'r y o( the hc:aveos co the in· fonn!- ll!=- thac "life" is but a c olh:c li\'C nauu: for
vi...il>lc ah>ms thac cotnpll:>C th L· air. all \\Ork t(l- 1hi;- ,�nn of �he .1c1.h·ides of :1 body that has Uc·
gt·thcr in perfr<:I ha.r1nony, :i nd in a ccor<la nt·e cumc ort=anizcd and active �hr o11gh evol ution.
J
tvl:h nnch au.!,!cal>lc la\\·-,.
, C'cordtng co creation, rnind ij an c-.:ter nal gift of
'l' le origi 1'l of ;ill <\
1hin;:{s and clle la•,r:; that gov<:rn tl1<: ir aciivHy 1 <.: "<l l <> 11,�11t, par1;1king of His l)Wll nature and
arc ac count..=:O for in 1w0 ,vay..:, hy creation antl pnw c.:r ovt•r ln:.-1 Utr. R\•olurion n1akes roincl a
by evolution.
nh:re condition of the br�ii111 whi<:h "c:•·rflf'l->
1'he do< :tr iuc 1 11 ' •·re ,i ion i!. Ih at !here i:- an thought a� the live r do(;;; IJilc.
'l'he 1.nnh mu<;c agree \vith ,;nc of tliC'iL' th<.:
all-\\·i�r. ;n1<.I all-pnwc rl'·1I Spirit, who <:reatell
t;\'t'rythlng that exi!-t:=.. not by phys:cal force a ntl oric:;, ur ·lit· b<.:twtt;;:1l th en) . If evohniou is cruc.
skill, as 1n en 1nake 1hings, h u t hy the exercise of :tn<i n1an, "�ith other things, 1! 1l::tlly re111rns to
a J)O\\'�r th;1l ntakc:; t':1in:;: :; 1na kL· ,he111-.t"lve.;. <h.1:, l fr o1)1 v;hich he sprung, to C'<ii( no n1 ort•, the
Also, lha� all ta,\•:; of rnind an<l tnattcr arc l>t1t truth ,, ill never he kl)<lWn. Uut if w.: really have
J£' :, "'ill \vhich He ha;;, in1�)rcssc cl upon. thcln, tninds, a':f <.:un:;1·.io11sra"':-.S cell;; 11s1 and if th!!)' are
,'\.ccur<li1lg 10 rvoh11ic, o. th� �dstiog
11nh·erse has eternal. as 1no�t n1<.:n bt;lil..'Vt', 1h..-n lhe 1.hne v,ill
:
been gra<l11,1lly unli>ldt":d b) n;11.11ral <:a.u 5.es in Lhe 1;001(; whc:n, freed fron1 th� bon<l::; of matter, \\'C
in111H;:i-:.:u ral>1c C'>lll''-iC of pas.t tim<.:. l t tt·a<.:h l'S can tra\·L·r�e space 10 1he ho unds of the 11niverl'>e 1
that Lna:ter. force, an<l the la·,,�::. tha: control :hetn (:a::.: our teies.copic niin<ri; eye- ha<:k inL o 1he
,trc ..:ten,al; th (;!y ,a.:ver ilad either < :a.u se or (>r· pa-il t.'lcr nity, r�Ye.l in knowle<lge th at needs nu
i
:g:n; ;-1.nd th at rh i� 1n actc r,at firs.t <lifuse<l through- cheorh:·;;, antl iind 0 11 t wht:t her n1an i ::. a rrealion
out :;pace, under the influenc :: of force and the oi the hand of (;od, ur i-; c;;vul\'td lrorn Lhe i-;anrl$
direction of la\v, ha� heen go:ng through a serte::. (1t1 Lh� sea shore.
o r chan�cs, until, after years that nlust beguesserl
at in 1niHions, the r,re;;ent state of rhings ha�
TH!•: �:H�ECT OF LYCEU �IS.
!Jcen ev olv�d. Br,L h dnctriu<':-; 1H1ve- thcdr seen'l�
:,,,-. n. r.
ing ah�u rditic:;; neither can be n1ad<.: true b,· ou r
hel ievi1\f,! it. Bu t as tnan';; object is to. iind
In ;'lllY city, villa�(', or 1own ,vhere there is
truth, nn<t a<; ,,o proof ye� founrl can satisfy wh,lt i:; .�allt><l Stitiely: you will find lilt'r,1ry :;,-.<:ie
cveryone a:,; L O which i� lrut:, th:.-il tht)nry "• ill ties, hi;;tory <: lnh:-., reading circle;;, etc.: and also
have 1nost believers \\':'li<:h is suppc,r:ed h} 1h 1.."": n1:.:L'1ing:; in which che 1nain objL'Ct :,c<.:111:; tn be
n1ost reaso nah1r ar.<l ht"'sl provt;:n i: rgu ,ncnt:;. the t:i>Cl<li clc11H,�11 1.
The <ll1<:lrine ,1f creat on c!;1i1n� it"> origin in
):o tna n or wonl:t.n c:a.n n,ove in :-;uch a corn
divine r<.:vclation . Bu t this i:t no <lr;iun1cnt ex 1nunit�' unle�:; ht· or �ht: .�:-lll conver:,,c readi}r
c<.:pt to those \\•ho hl'Heved it hefo;e. {)n the a nd w..tU anr1 ,·e:td. ,rritc, or s1 •t':1k if <:all\'?<l 11po;1
oth:.:r band, \\'hen the l:!\'\1h1t�onisl cell;. us lhal :;o to do. h i!. a' \•,t:11 co nct:dt·d Lu:t lhal <lning
physical force :tlune <::in change au<l has <:llat13t:'d is a nccc��,try cond�tion of knowing-t'1)nSt't)\I *
dead, cr_i.-·stallized rock i:1to h, iog and re;\,;rJ11i11g cntly nn 001..� r:onl<1 he able to acqu ir<.: ti-.c� c ac
i
bcing:-, he not 01ll}' ca1) hrin? th1 prr, r1�· ni' h s curopH;;l1n-1<.:nts, if they n1:.1.y be ci.ln:,i(k: r,:d �a :rh,
. .
.
.
.
.
:-.1 .;-11.eint:nl, hut th:; u J\.'a 1t:;el: 1.:icki p ro l.iahd 1ly. unless ht· had had sorne n,t'.an;; 1)1 pracl1r:.1n;;
1
I I a 1)1an �houltl say th at he co:1 1tl ':iO <lirc:cc .r:.nd since thL' portion of hi:- life pre\'i0\1::i to the
physical [orce as to tran...fonn a we�1ern <:y<:lo n(! liu,e that h � enters soC' iL'l}' i:-. sp(>'nl at school. it
inLO a P,\na.n1a ( ' anal, ),e w,;uld !Jc called hop e - i'i VL'ry <.;j;;cntial th :H !here should b� �0111e ilH,li·
!<.:-;;sly irbanc. Yet ,:he l�arnL·d ev,)l·.1ti<..Hlist t<.?lls nnio n \n whic1.l h e c,ln re<:ei \ e the nL't: ; �:>
: ary io-

TH I· : U l � ! G I N 01� TIIT�GS.
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struction and training, and hence we find in con
nection with nearly all our educational institu
tions of to-day literary societies.
We find some in the form of secret societies,
others in which i t would seem that co-education
was not tolerated, for th ey are composed of but
one sex, and in o th ers the ladies and gentlemen
working together in a free society. The latter
seems preferable for the reaso'n that there can be
a much greater degree of soci al i mprovement
obtained in it than in the others.
In the m aj ority of our colleges and academies,
when would the students find any opportuni ty
for society training if not at lyceum? They a1e
engaged either in the school building or else
where with their book s nearly all day. Thi s is
all very well, but, since practice makes perfect,
if any one were to spend from four to six years
in this way, such a lack of practice would make
him very imperfect in society.
While the social culture received at these meetings i s i mportant, yet the intellectual culture is
m uch more so. In the regular studies of a school
course the memory is trained more than the
power to express one's th oughts. I n Composition, Rhetoric, and Literature, we find opportunities for expressing o ur ideas on different subj ects, but the preparation of an essay for a class
i s not as good training for a person as preparing
one for a publ:ic meeting is. He considers i t
more as a recitation than as a li terary production. There i s a vast di fference between writing
an essay and reading it in th e Rhetoric class,
and writing one and reading i t in public. The
first time th at any one reads a n essay o r delivers
an oration in society he is very much �mbarrassed, and under such circumstances he can
never do j ustice to himself. The second time he
i s more self- possessed, and if he takes part in th is
exercise a suffi cient number of times, he would
find that when called upon to appear before the
publi c he could take his place wi th ease.
A person' s knowledge i s of but little use to
him unless he can express it in ome intelligible
way. He can never be able to do this without
having had practice, and the more, the better.
In one of these societies we see a young m an
take the floor and deliver an oration in a stammering manner. In after years he runs for Congress, and we read with admiration his brilliant
speeches. Now, if he had wai ted unti l his nom ination to m ake his fi rst attempt he would never

have received the honor. We also learn how to
c onduct a meeting according to parliamentary
rules. Many when they j oin a society scarcely
�now how to call a meeting to order, and if call
ed upon to preside would be wholly unable to
do so. No man is fitted for business life until
h e can do this. I n li terary societies, we advance
in composi tion, gain self-possession and ease,
l earn how to conduct a meeting properly, and
become familiar with those laws of society call
ed manners. From a literary society we gain
experience and knowledge that we will use twice
where we would u se that gained from any one
subj ect of our course once. The benefit derived
from such a society is exactly proportional to
the interest and zeal m anifested by a person. It
h e shirks the hard work or only half performs
i t, it will follow him out into the world and you
will find that he i s not one of those men who
gain distinctioi;i in this world. A shirk i n one
p lace will be a shirk i n another. In society
work , as in everything else, the more faithfully
the work i s performed, the greater will be the
reward.

COASTI N G.

A. H . B. , OLY)fPIC.

\Ve are bordering upon the season of the year
when all sorts of direful calamities happen to
people in that pleasant (?) pastime called coast
ing; and, as i t i s n9t very probable that the stu
dents of this year will difl.er to any considerable
extent from those of former years ; and, also, as
we always have the good of the community i n
general and o f our Normal friends i n particular
at heart, it will be excusable if not thankworthy
if we give our opinion on the subj ect, an d offer
a· few suggestion to those ·w h o have the time and
inclination to indulge in this sport.
The first and most important morsel of advice
is: do not indulge in coasting at all if you can
find some good poem or history to read. There
are some who cannot get time for any reading
outside of school, who can go coasting two or
three nights in a week as well as not. Some ex
cuse themselves by saying they need the exer
cise Thi s may do for th e ladies ; but it hardly
seems necessary for the m ale portion of the
school to walk up a hill twenty or thi rty times,
after ascending and descending the stairs to the
1 Nonnal Chapel as many times as we do during
th e day ; yet vve will venture the guess that those
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who g nnnbk:d at having to climb the stairs \\•ill ph1ce:,, or help ourse1ve::-? $11ali we.: :;ln<ly as
t
hi;! :n
- nong the first to hire a '":-n1 all boy for a little.: as po::.:-ihh• a nd gra lna tc j u st for the n a,ne,
quarter" to pilot thE>nl <iown ;) hill nnd drJ;\' his or to in1prov1;: o ur opportunitie::., rhal \;·e nl1)'
O\\'n slerl up� \\' llile they all the whllL· wonder ,,·hy look back t1pon our srho.-) 1-d '*y:; a:) "'ell spent
1
1,ey cannot ha\•<; the Gra1nma r Roo1n for a stl1- ti.tu:?
dy hall. Con:;istcncy, thou art ble:-.sed.
f{o\\� orteo do ,vc look to other$. 10 decide
If :.on1e are hound lO go it would be well for things tOr us? -� young 1n1111 with a desire for
th"�•n l o rc1nc1nbt:r to turn out a nd a ln ays to the know·le<lge, appe:�ls 10 on<.', \\'ho is a d\'a ncerl in
rii,;h l wh<.;n they n1<.;<.·t a person (or sled): iL i,:; a ,1 Hte a; full o w,; : "\V ould you a dvice 1ne lO go on
cst ablish<.' d face that..no nvo vehi<: le\ tan n1ect \\'ilh 1ny Lusinetii. or c.lC\'Ote severAI }e:ir� 111orc
and pa s� on th<.: same track when chey a re ol' the to rdu<.:ation ?'' He reasons "\\'ich hi,n, that. h e
s a tn<.: \\•i<lth. ,\nother: about four :lrt" all tha.t will have all h!s life to 1nake n)oru-.:y; but at pres·
one �n1 all sled c an car ry <':01nforta.bly (?) an<l \\'ith.· cnt.. , ,;hile hi-s n1inrl is a.cti\•e antl his n1en1o ry
Oul d�t.oger of brea ki ng. \\'e ha\·c seen seven o r rr,ct<:ntivt, n
-ow i s the ti1n e to a cqnire a.n e du<.:a
i
1�he young n1 an folio•,•/� th�s a1..h·[c,:;1 a nd
eight r de in a two sea ted buggy, hut i t a l w,tys tion.
seen)ecl as though aH h u 1 six n· O• tl d be.: as con1- in afte,r years think� killdly of rhe Dne who <k·
for1 ::i.ble i f lhey had st:-t)'t"d at home:.
i':ideLI for hi1n. If WI! ,va nt a<lvic-e we �hou ld be
I row wt'. do pity tht: clas::;ical looking Norn\:� 1- I particu la r to consult those \,ho arl' older and
ii:t': ,\'ho is hen1oaning hi::. la t 1. · a t having co ::.a-.,....· rnore experienre<l 1h : 11l, our;;,:Jvt·;;. Vet ,ve ,nu:-;�
. t IJL' ca use it i:-. so co l d and ren)en1bi:r� th ;.1t every hoar y hea<l <lot':s not c:on
antl split his own w , 10<.J
he has a son: throat, until :-.on1e e·vc ning we hear tain ,vi:-;dom. 'I'here a re ex<':t1·�ion:-;, but a:. a
hiln grate out in a hnar:;¢ voice: :, [s there roo1r1 genera l rule it is al way:-; l,cst to deci<le for o ur
Cor two ,nore t' 'l'h<.:n our feeling of cn1ntni:::><:r :-;c.:l\·c;;; for thl.'rc a re tln1es "'hen no o ne can ile
,
a tion giv<.: i va y to one n·hich is intin'latc<l in this t·ide for us . Ho'i\· often do we 1ncc.:t \vith penple
\Yay: Go hon)e, 1ny little fellow, and let your \vho h a ve n1ade the wro ng <ll'c ision, ()r :\,; the.:
n1 a gi"e yo u so1ne· kerosene :l 1>d put you co herl. \\'Or ld :-a�,; "J 1 : J \'<.: n1i,;laki.'n their c:i IIi ng.''
Tn nur i ntcn:our:::>\' "'ith n1 ankind, we find , tha t
1( tve n1 ust go on su<:h raids, Jct us h a ve :i
dec�nl regard ror our lc;;sons , instructor..:. and tho:;1.� ,vho a re the lease ahle to <le<.:idc for u� are
o ur:;tlve::., by c11u lining our plea::.11re:. 10 rca::;on the 1no:-t t\•illing to <k• :,,(). 'l'h o;;.<.; \\·ho de-<-id e
a ble hours and t o reasonable perind:-; of infl'e- on rp1e-;tio1\:-. or grt:{t iroportance, "'ilh out
choroughl� u udcr;;tatlL Ung th<.· subje<:L, are never
qu L'ncy.
--- - 1.0 bi: rc.:li<.;d on for their cleci<;ion:,; �-t� th1.:y a re
DECJSTOKS.
only strong in their O\\'l\ ignoraOC<.;, like the Bour
bon King:., ''\Ith() ne\'e-r forgu1 anything a nd
T . t.,., A't\.11.lXUUM �o )(lJJ: 1'\'.
ne. ,•er lear ned ,tnythin,::.''
l
l n our j ourney through life -.,· e- arc <.:on:-;cious
Pi.'oplc of great n1e11t:1l ahility are al.t c to rea d
that the road \Yhich \\'e a re tra\·cling is not a their irluer tile an<t <:hara tier :so clea rly thal th<.:y
stra ight one. but ha� n);) uy t11rn:;; a nd on rea ch·- are ;tble tn dec ide a t once ho,v to 1 n 1. kt t he best
ing chose it is for us to decidt: which '.Ya)' to u :.e ni 1 .l1t"ir 11:-1 1.ur.tl :{1.,1\itil·:;. The hapµy-go
t ake.
1 l uck_,,.· nle1,-11n<lf<-irled ,nc.:n-have what l h...:y
So1ne dec ide upon a cert ain w:ty after hours call A g<>od ti,nc, hot. th<.;y lc:av1.· no light be hind
o[ car eiul stu<ly and <':}0$.(': thinking; others <le- 1hc.:1n Ul'ith<.·r under a bu::;he] nor an: ,; where else;
ct<le instantly,-i n a 1nonltnt oft'xcitc1nent. 'fht 1 "·hcreas men of dt:cision a nd a hilily, by h ar d
hnlting bttwet: n two opi nionti i$ not to he c om- \vork and persevel' a nce, l ea\·e a good in1 1Jre:-.�ion
n1endt:d, nor yc:t lhl� hasty deciding. · r his de- on h u1ua11ity; and 1n : 1y enjuy tlu: thoughl 1h�-tt
pi!nd!> e ntirely u pon the na t ure (>f th<.: subject. their light di 1ru�t'.d will n<.;v<.;r fad!! .
Decisio n:-; 1na dL· v,;h1.·n the b\,dy is in goo<.I
l f it be a silnple one, lictle 1.hne and thoughL�
are needed; ,vhile one of a rn(1r1,.>: difficu lt cha r - hc;ilLh a nd thl' n1ind clear, sho uld al w;ty:s be.: ca r
acter requires , nature deliberation. )Can} deci- ri(•d QUt , in :.pite of che d:1rl. <la y!; a n d di-;courag·
Shall ing circ un1stances ,rhich 1nay (()llo,,·.
s io1)$ a re u1acle duriuf! o ur school� da y:;.
.
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T HE STUDY OF G EOLOGY.
JIL E . W., CRESCENT.

After reading the arti cle in the last issue of
this paper about some of the m icroscopic forms
of life, it occurred to my mind that there were
some other great wonders that are constantly
being m ade known. H ave you ever taken an
interest in Geological discoveries ? If not, I am
sure th at it will fully repay you for the time
spent in reading about the wonders m ade known
by such discoveries.
E very stone has some history. M any of them
h ave a hi story dating back centuries, even to
the creation of the earth ; and these have not
merely a history of their own, but contain the
h istory of a great variety of plants and animals.
In fact they h ave been a great help in solving
some hard questions.
The ripple m arks founds deeply in the rocks
show a fact that cannot be disputed, although at
the time of the i nternal action which caused the
interior of the earth to reveal i tself they were
miles below the surface. It i s in the rock that
we find evidence of Life before the history of
m an commences. But here i s a history th at can
never be erased by time, and as the internal
forces break th e crust and open to view th e dif
ferent strata, we shall have a chance to look
into what we sh all never be ti red of examining.
It is Geology that can give us th e best idea of
the length of time that has passed since the
formation of the fi rst rock, and under what cir
cumstances the rocks have been formed, whether
covered by water not.
I t i s Geology that tells us when the Dinosaurs,
M astodons, and other gigantic animal s have
lived, while it also tells of an earthy slate deposit
found in B ohemla which contains forty-one
thousand millions of Diatoms to the cubic inch.
Go to any lime kiln or lime quarry and you
will find the fossils of ani mals that are so close
to each other th at there i s hardly room for
enough cement to hold them . together. This
shows what great numbers of these little fellows
must have inhabi ted the seas ; and as the rocks
o f the Cretaceous period are found in different
p arts of th e Uni ted States, we know that th ose
parts must have been under water at the time
.
.
.
w ,n en th e depos: ts were formed.
Yet th1s was
_
n o t the only time wh en a great part of ou r
c ountry has been subm erged ; for h o w could w e
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have had our coal beds i f it had not been for the
low wet matshes ? And as the C arboniferous
rocks date much farther back than the time of
the great lime stone deposit we know that there
must have been another sinking of the land.
As to the number of years during which thi s
work has been in progress, w e can only compare
the time with the age that comes within the
history of Man; and as the earth has changed
but little within thi s age it is almost beyond my
i m agination to comprehend the l ength of the
period.
Now, I have only hinted at a little that Geol
ogy teaches, and i f you had no interest in the
subj ect before, I hope that you may have now
and that you will peruse the subj ect more fully.

D EPARTMENT OF NATURAL HISTORY.

To Pro f. S. Garman of the C ambridge Muse
um of Nat. H ist. , the Normal i s indebted for a
val uable collection of Fishes inhabiting the inland
and shore waters of North and South America,
from the Bay of Fundy on the East, and San
Francisco on the West ; to the Straits of Maj ellan
on the South. Seventy different species are rep
resented.
Mrs.Watson Snyder has contributed a number
of fine fossil s from Petoskey.
Lewi s M cLouth Jr., A. Marshall an<l F A
Norton propose to see the new showcase for
bi rds' eggs creditably filled. Their donations
will occupy a large portion of i ts space. E.
E. Lodeman loans his collection containing
many rare specimens.
The M useum i s indebted to Dr. O akley for a
basket of beautiful specimens from Florida.
Am ong these we m ay mention a green heron, a
water turkey, a sea feather, several species of
star-fish, and many varieties of beautifu l shells.
Dr. 0 . and family will be followed by the best
wi shes of the Normal during their expected trip
to Florida.
C apt. Vivian, Supt. of the Franklin and Pewa
bic Copper Mines, promises to send a box of
minerals to the Museum. It is proposed to
make the exhibit from th e mining regions of
the U pper Pen i nsula something worth seeing.

.
.
.
The nex � tnne a. certam semor makes a bet t o
go home w1th a gnl he had better make sm�e
the girl i s not walking with two or three more ; 1 t
I makes i t slightly embarrassing t o have t o sa y " I
w a s after the other gi rl . "
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THE NORlv.LAL NEV\TS_ lec:1.u ally, a1nor<.: tl )an au ordinary 1nan." 1\rc
PublU1 bed montb)v
br t be student!! of the �{td1il('1 ln
School.
St1t't..:· Nvrnrnl

they exhibite<l in an •' irreproachable nloral
Suoscri pti oo P1,e. SQ cu. pP.1 yea�; Singl e copies 5 ct:s. charfl<:ter''? ,•\gain, no. \·Vhcn.: � th en.arc the::;<:
�1:>tic:ntial qualities? \Ve reply that, if Gro\'er
A<.ldrci;$ all oorutuunkuth)Ul>toP, 0, Box JOO.
Send all moneys h.'t pr,stal note c )r mono}' ordor.
c: tt :vcland is con1petent to n1anage che govern·
'£be 'ilc.(+ip1. or Ibe J)!'IIM"r will oo an 11okoowJ edzeaueu1; of n1ental
affairs of the An1erican people, it i!- be
!'<;11�cr1i ptl,11,�.
Pr.·1'io11ut �nd nhnnut 1tcini; aro soltcitcd t'n11n fonncr �ti.I• <:au!=:e he i:-. an A1neric:an- ;1 Lrut<:, tfpic:al Atneri
,:l ent!! nud o1111n11L
1,:11tt1n: d dt the pwtu lllf.'Q•)f YJJl:lih111ti i� t(()L'Qtul cl:t11,« 111, , t c:au. lt has bcl!n said th �tt an 1\rncrican c�,n be
tcl'.
coaxc<l a long \vay but cannot be driven an inch.
1 :: 01'l'OR.· r�· t: ntr:l'-Mlmf: r A. KNl ,•c,n.
On :;eventl ot.casi o,,s rrr r. Clev�land h:1s exhibit
S·1'Alft'-St1 rah E, Strafgbt, Adcl pbto: Edw-a.f\'\ F. Goe:. Ath·
f!llf'-um:
(-l1i,11 ·g<> P1 1n• htl.'11;, C)n_•fw1)11t; Arth1 1r II, lh1df· �011, l"d this Atncrican chara cteristic to excellent (lcl
Ol ympic,
vantage. Hon·ever 1 nnch he 1 nay <lo to plea:-e
B1:»UU:Sl'< MAN"A(ll!l{· -,,t \\', (.:hal nl<'r�.
his frie:nds, he will t10L be dri \•en by parti•H1 n
1
T'ROF. \,Vn.T,,JT.S will proba l.Jly a ccept the prcsj- d<.:1nagogucj, nor bL' ma d<.: a tool of Uy fillibu:;lc-r·
dL'11<; y of the i\griculturaJ <:ollege; hut he is ing politicians.
.
, n
Theo, reruernbenng how Pre:;u-fe
going to stay ,Yith us tong ehough to $igl) 1he
t 1\rthur ha:;
surpassed thL' fond..:st <.:xp<.:ctations of his frs..:nds,
certificate� of·che cla:-s of ·x,.
··
}et us hope chat President Clevelan<l can and
_ _ _ _ __
_
,\•i11 keep our gallant ship of Scale fronl che rock:;
PRl�SIDE�1� (:.LE\iEJ.i�XI).
during !he $l0rfll}' four rears :�he::1 d.
1'hese two word:i will, t :rc many 1nonchs1 be
ol 'trn heard among the American people, w exRESOLUTJO:-S OF A >JEW YEAR.
press that cotnhination of q ualiUc:; rCc.:L·ntly covered by "G-overoor Clcv<.:land." l e is noc often
�cw Ye�)r$ is the d;iy of n:joJutions. It is
that a n,an ,vhos<.: name, for fort)' years, ha.$ been then that rnany rcsolvL' to break che bon ds of per
known outside the to\\·n in ,vhi(:h he ha:; rcsidccl, nicious hahit; it is chen thal nla.ny detennine
only atuong frienil� and n'!l:-i.dvL:i;, ::;uddenly ap· hen1:.efr1 rth lO pr:,�('.li1:e: $<>1n1..: vi rtu� which they
pear;t; u pon the a rena o( fa tn<.:, and in the $ho1·L previou::;ly only drcarned oC li.o,v often do ,,·e
space of three; years overtakes anrl pa$Se� .another hear a person1 in speaking of �on.1e evil pra('.lice
n:1an \\1hose nan1e is as fa1 11ili::1r to the tichool-boy ,l'hi<:h he h,�s followed.: say: ·'' I ::;,\·or<.: 01 r )IL'\\'
as the Father of his Country: such a thing a.s Yearti," or, ·' l an1 going to !)wca r otr ne:<I �e,v
1.hi:; i:; :;elclo1 u and unn:itnra}, a11d, like-; 1na ny Years ' ' ? 'fhere seen1s to be sonlelhi1lg i u a
strange occurrences in hurnan a fl'airs, t·an happen Ne,v \tears clay that strongly sugge:,ls to the
only u n<lL'T a series of favoriug contingencies. popular 1 11in<l lhe ,; turning o...·r.r a new l e ;,!:"
\:'t<t, as improbable a!- i( would ha ve previously J \Vh ile with 1 nal)_v Lhe New \'{!;)r r<:.:v)vc is in·
sce1ned, jnsc such a !hing did occur in chis ci<le1H, \I ; there ::tre � fe...,· who; v1ith l' L'gula rity and
country ,,;hen (� rover (.:tcvelanrl1 :-.t:lrling 11p :;y:·Hcn1, nl::tk<.: the beginning of a ne,v ye:.r the
fron, the n:tin.: mt<nt of prh•ate life, arose IJy rapid starcing point of sotne n1odification of previous
:.Hld succ<.:ssivc steps to the tna.rorship of Buffalo, con<lu ct. Ot' the pra<:lice �1f lhese f�w w<.: \\'ish
1.hc governorship of Xe,,• Vork, and the posili<> u to ln ake � reo1ark.
I I will be rc-;nH;nlhered that H<.:oja 1 nin Fra nklin
l)f pri:si<lent elecl of tht;': U nit<.:d Scates.
l\s merit is the last thinp, that is considered l>y <>nft conceived a plan nf r<.::tchiog n1,>ral perfec
th<.: non\inating co,,vcntions of our <lay, and as tion. His schetnc \\'::ts as follo,\'S: ljn<ler 1h¢
it is clea rly decid ed that (/ro•:er Clevelan<l'shall head of chirteen c�r<linal virtues, ::.y�l�n,utica lly
be president of th<.: 1.7nited St:H.es fbr four years, arr: -u,ged1 he gr<>1tped a.II 1ha t he.· suppo:iL'<l would
it i:,; "' ell ,unu, it not before, that "' C t<xan1ine inLo be nL'c<.:ssary to make conduct perfect. T-Te
1.ho:;e qua lili<.:s of the pre:-.idenl·<.:l<.:ct that speeial- pl a ced the names of th..:sc thirccen virtue:;, one
ly befit onl' to ad,-uiniscer the affa irs of a nacion . under another, in a bo0k, with squares arranged
f)o we find thosequalitie9, ,nanitCstetl in a giga'n- <>p J usit<.: L'ath name, L'X.tct}y as in a teacht:r's
1
tic intellect? Ko. Gro\•e r Cleveland pa9,:;<::<l II cl;,ss-book in ,vhich is kept a record of the daHy
the first forty years of his life without 1ualdng; re<"it.ations of each pupil. The first ,veek Fra nk
his f<.:IIO\\'·tu,·:nsn1en helieve tl1;it ht< "' a�, inte.1- ti n wa:; hi 1n;lkt: : \ sp..:ciai t·ff()rt to acquire Lh�
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fi rst virtue on the list; th e second week he was
to turn his energies to the second ; the third
week, to th e third, and so o n through the thi rteen
weeks, when he was to repeat the p rocess. The
use of the squares was to keep a record of his
progress i n each virtue. Every evening before
retiring he was to look over his conduct of th e
preceding day and, in the appropriate square
opposite each name, keep a record of i t. He
supposed th at when at last h e could regularly
and conscientiou sly give himself a perfect m ark
fo r each virtue, h e would h ave reached a state
of m oral perfection. Alth ough Franklin was
never enabled by this scheme to reach th at m u ch
wished for goal, yet i t is certain that he m ade
great p rogress toward it. So far as this p rogress
was due to the peculiar exercise of his plan, th at
far he i llustrated the practicability of i t. Wtih
out doubting there is merit in Frankli n ' s device,
we believe i t evident th at at least one of its ele
m ents should be m odified in order to be of
greatest u tility to a person of common caliber.
We do not know how well Franklin succeeded in
the acqui rement of one of . the th irteen virtues in
a week ; but we do know tbat the generality of
mankind are unable to fully acquire one of the
fi fty elements of m oral perfection in a year.
Franklin's theory was that, by paying special at
tention to one virtue for a week , he could so
thorough ly possess himself of i t as to m ake it
profitable to give his special attention to an other;
our theory is th at most people cannot do thi s,
but would do better to lengthen the period of
special attention to a year, and thereby make a
system of the practice of swearing off on ew
Years.
THE meeting of the seni ors Saturd ay evening,
Dec. 2 0 , was the occasion of another genuine
social. The li terary work was short and good,
th e interm i ssion long and very good. With the
exception of a li ttle mi sunderstanding after ad 
j ou rnment am ong a few as to who was who,
everything passed o ff lovely. The committee
appointed to draft a constit.ution m ade i ts report.
The proposed consti tution was read ; but th e
question of i ts adoptio n postponed till th e next
senior meeting, which takes p lace Satu rday even ing, Janu ary 1 7 .
As the adoption of a consti tu tion is a matter
of some importan ce, a word thereon will not be
out of place. Th i s prop osed consti tution may
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be adopted i n a very short tim e providing little
consideration is given to the m atter; but such
should not be the case. I t i s i mpossible for a
committee composed of three ordinary persons
to see every aspect of the n umerous questions
that must enter into the fundimental law of an
organization. M any blunders m ay h ave been
m ade by the committee which will become a
heavy yoke upon the seniors before the year i s
o u t , if the co_n stitution is adopted without due
consideration. Therefore, before the next m eet
ing each senior should make a careful review of
the various questions to be considered, and
come to the meeting prepared to oppose every
thing that should not be embodied in th e consti
tution, and forward everything that should be.
I n all things pertaining to the C lass of '8 5, let
every seni or do his best.
S ucH musicales as that given by the Adelphic
Friday evening, Dec. 5 , and that given by the
Olympic Friday evening, Dec. 1 9, are not only
a credit to the individuals who parti cipated in
them and to the societies that originated them,
but are, also, a credit to any institution i n the
l and under whose roof they are fostered. Such
exhibitions of musical skill are no me-an affairs
even to us high -cultured folks of the Normal ;
and the Normal may well be proud of her
m usical talent. At first glance, we might feel
i nclined to regret the loss of " li terary culture "
thus occasi oned. But there is no loss of " liter
ary culture. " All we gain from these musi cales
i s profit witho ut loss. Our " li terary " powers
will be harbored ; and in the fevered evenings of
of M ay and June, when our zeal in society work
would otherwise begin to drag, the slumbering
walls of No. 2 , the Primary Room , the Grammar
Room, and the old study hall, will be roused up
by the voice of our eloquence, and thei r crowd
ed audiences confounded by the disinterment of
grand truths that have l ai n ·buried to the human
mind through all past generations. Then let the
sounds of music ring through Normal halls.

PROF. LODEMAN received an invitation to
open the di scussi on, relative to the "Appoint
ment of only Trained Teachers for M odern
I Langu ages, " at th e second annual convention
' of the M odern Langu age Associ ation of Amer
I
ica, held at Columbia College, December . 29
I
and 30, 1 884.
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'l'he :'-lorinal has laid out a regular t. 011,·se or
Jertur<:s for the year. The fin;t \\'.\S tl cliv crcd t o
Christn1as gont.
a JargL· audien r.e, hy Rev . )·lr. Savage, on Dec. 6.
�Jhe ne,v ye:-1r begins.
Subjec1 : " \la.kc the �lost of \1our:;eJf.» The
Ho,v 111an y resolutions did you fol' rn?
sec°on rl b y Prof. J. M. B. Sill, on De<. 22. Sub
\Ve have resolved to learn the roller skate ac1; jef·t: t, Spiders." Through th<.: lil>crality of the
But the editor has resolved 1.0 get the nL·xt l1 'aculty an<l :·audents; tl1<.: :;c lL'Ctures fol' che e ntire
cour:-:e ll:'1ve been n1a<le free.
nu,nber of 'fHtt N1:: ,v� out by J;-1.1t. 20.
Re v. !\1r. Sunderlnr�d hai; rejign etl his position
).fi5s H. belie,·e:- i n <:o-cduc.atiou. \V onder if
as Pastor of the liaptist church. The pu lpi� this has atly ..;.pcc:ial reference t o the Prof. ,vho
,.,·ill, .for a 1i1n e, b<.: til1ed by Professor:; Putnam has <:har�c of our study hall.
anrl f\lt'!ISOII.
I rfhe l)ltttiicalc given hy the Ad¢lphic :;o cicty

'-OKMAL N�:ws.

a ChristnH\:; <.·on1cs but on.ce a }'C.::lr." But I on th<.: L'V<:ning of Dec. j wa'i a. <:r1 111plc·tc i;.uccetis.
'f11J,: J\r:,,·s i::; publishe<l n)or,thly, never l:ttt.·r (?) 1.'11<.: f,'l'amn)al' roo1n w -:1', ll lled to ov crllo"·ing, and
than Lhe �wcntieth.
:;tan<.ling roon) in 1he ha ll, 1tc:ar the door, ,,·as at
\lollic 'futtle has a plcaiant school just 011� ol' a pre n)i11111. f\iany thanks are <lue t o the n111:,;ic
'c' p::iilanri. She expects to contin ue her <;Oursc <:(n111nittec for their effnrt$. in l>L 'curing such an
<.:xcellent 1'r(1 gr a1n. and also to those per!.on� ,vho
in the Xonnal next year.
t
T would rather huil<l a ho 1:;e than to live in so kindly ;t:;:;i:;ted us.

'fhe 1nu!;icale given l>y the ()lympic �ociety,
it. lt is fu n to see an institution gro,, ·.-Prinr.i
Fr
pal W,Jlits.
i <1;,1y e�,ening. Occen1ber 19, ,t·a<; a grau<i ::;uc
ccss,
owing to the tnanage,1ne11� o l' thL·ir efficie nt
Roller Rin k, L><.:c. 13:-:\n exhibition of hlgh
music
con11nit1.ee. 'f he cn tcrtaintncnt ,ras to be
kicking by th<.: Chan1pion. 1-lc says ic rlirl 11ot
hel<l
in
the grarn1nar room co1nn1en<:ing aflt· r
hurt hitn much.
rec<.:::;s.
llefore tin1e to begin the exerti�cs, the
We are pleased to hear of ]. fl. Montgomery's
room wa; packed, and a gre:1t many could not
success in Lhe· Cahuu ec $-<:hqoJs. l�e ,ras in th�
even get standihg r<><>•u. 'fhi: coun tenances or
school hut a �hort tin1e wh.:u the school ho.-lrd
the prei;ideu l ;-:ind rnu:;ic co rnn1ittce ,vere darl
increased his salary volu n larily.
enc(I. 'l'hL·y cried out, '' \\.'hat shall ,\·e d o ? "
It is a plea:;urc t o attend the \Vcdnesday evc11'fhe difficulty ,vas overcon1e hy the kin,l n e::is of
iug prayer Jnccting, and i;t:t.' the interesl lhL·re is
Pri ncipal \Villits; in �iving lh(•10 pen11i;;sion to
lnanifestcd b y the $l1tdcnts. Xo. 2 is generally
u:-.e 1he Chapel. \\'hen thi: audience "·as a11
filled to its utn10:,1.
se,-1tL·d, the Chapel ,,·as very con1fortnhl} filled .
'l'he J-\theneu 1n $ncicty can hoasl of an orches 'l'lu progran1 = "·hich <:o ntai nt:d so"h:: line.: :;elec
:
tra-no "Coinbonican" affair, either. ,vith t,vo tions = then con-1n1enc<.:d. t1nd wt1s WL'H rendered.
horns, violin, and piano, ex<.·cllent 1nusic i-s ti.u··
Frlrlay even ing, Dco:.: rnber
th<: Cresce nt so�
nisherl r)Ot only for (he .:\theneun,::. hut occasion�
<:iety 1net :1s a political party in national convt:nally for their neighbors.
tion. ;\.. temporary chairn1an ,vas called to Lhe
So,nc of the ladie:; "'ho attend lhe \V e<lnesrlay
chair, a nd the various connu ittees appointed.
e\•en.ing prayer n1cctings say they ,rould enjoy \V.1!'. Seed , ;as chostn pernlanent chainna.n, u,<I
•
:
the L'Xercises tnuch n l�l'e if LhO::;<.: n1ice c�ul<l b<.: Je nnie D. }{arsh secretary. .A. phltfo nu wa::;
�
\
\
·hy �ot
persuaded to �Lay btlund �!1e organ .
I :;nl.Jmitted, discussed plank hy planl.., an1en<led ,
get a trap, go th<.:rc so111e �;.iturday, and decide
g $. l)eecbt:� were
an<l adopce<l. 1�he norninatin•
,vho is to n u, that corner?
·
<.:loquent and flowery, :'i nd �<> well were tI 1c {J t1alt'l'he solo singing in devotional exercises Friday ties of 1hc c�uH.ii<.l�,tl·s p�L·scntc:<l t H1.t it "'as diffi�
, i
n1orni11gs usually dra\\'S a cro"·<l of vi�itors. 'l'he cult to make a choice. Ho,varcl Benton
receivec1
noisy de1uonstrafinns of a pproval would not th(• nomi n ation on th� second hallot. Allhough
cease, ho\\·ever, unlil �pott'!1) o f' fro1n the �tage.
the regular routi ne of husiu eslio w:c1s t"ollowec,l, ri:t
The regular l'l)Onthly n,ee,Jing of the St11cfe"ti;' the pf atfon,1 an<i rnan y of the 11 0,u ina t ing sp<.:ech
Christian t\!>sOciation for January vrill consist of es, by their absurdity, created n1ucb applause
a prai:>e service.
and laughter.

s�

T H E N OR M A L
========================�
PERSONALS.

Wm . G . Steward, a junior of last year, visited
the Normal on the r r th .
Miss King will h ave one of the finest residences
on Pearl street. It i s nearly completed.
Gertie Fimple, here last year, i s teaching near
Sherwood, Branch Co.

Nellie F. H ill, a last year' s student, i s teaching
near Kalamazoo. She will return to the Normal.

J . F . H anshue, the N ormal' s first tenor singer,
has been obliged to leave school.
O wen L. Miller was nnable to return to school
after the Th anksgiving recess.
Alice Hill, who studied music here in '8 1 , is at
home in Decatur.
J oh n O' Leary, who i s remembered as the s.s.
of the base ball club last year, i s teaching near
Deca�ur.
Jennie Buell, a student here in ' 8 1 , is assistant
secretary in th� office of The Grange Visitor, at
Schoolcraft.
M yron H arris, who left s, hool in October, i s
teaching in Ingh am Co.
Ella M cKay is teaching at Brockway.
C lay Lockwood makes use of his last year's
training here by teaching the young idea at
Bethel, Branch Co.
Aggie Van N orman is at home in Brockway.
· Myrta Chase, student of ' 8 2 -83, is at home in
Superior.
Miss G o'odno was called home by the sudden
death of a sister. She will not return this term.
Chas. Garrison has gone home sick.
Nettie Vliet, '84, an<l May H ill, '84, availed
themselves of. the Th anksgiving vacation to visi t
Normal friends.
Principal Willits wen t to Northville on Dec. 5 ,
t o talk t o the teachers o f Wayne Co.

NEWS.

11

Messrs. H arris and B enton are again able to
attend school after their sickness.
Editor-in -chief Kenyon was absent the fore
part of the month in Cli p. ton Co. Wh ether he
was holding institute or not we have been unable
to learn.
C . E . Whitney, '84, was the guest of several of
the boys-to say nothing of the girls-Dec. 4-6.
Rev. Dr. McCorkle visited the school Wednesday, Dec. 3 .
Rev. M r . Springer addressed the monthly
meeting of the Students' Christian Association,
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7 .
Miss Paton, the new instructor in German and
H i story has spent a year in Germany.
Miss McMahon took charge of both divisions
of the class in Rhetoric during the illness of
Prof. Nelson.
On Friday evening, December 1 2 , Principal
Willits favored the Atheneum society with a very
interesting and instructive lecture on " The
Electoral College."
F. D . Rolison, ' 84, visi ted friends in Ypsilanti
J anbary 1 and 2.
W. A . Weeks, ' 8 2 , spent the holiday vacation
with his father-in-law, H. M . Gallup, of Ypsi
lanti.
W. J. Champion, ' 84, still remains a reporter
of The Suburban Enterprise. H e i s also partner
in the perfumery establishment of D eLand &
Champion , whose speci alty is "Boquet Du chesse"
-a most excellent perfume, for sale at the drug
stores of Ypsilanti .

The following Alumni were observed about
the Normal just before the holiday vacation :
Jessie L. Bellows, Benjamin F. Buck, W. J .
Champion, Bertha L. Chapman, W. C . Hull,
Emma Kimes, Adam K. M ackie, M innie McGill,
Geo. Rowe, James A. Wiles, Arthur 0. Wilkin
son, all of '84; Emm a Ch ase, Fannie Cheever,
L. B . Steward, one of the N orrnal boys, of ' 8 2 -3 , Walter r,heever, Geo. F. Key, Jessie V. Southee,
n o w attends C leary's Business College.
of '83.

Miss H adley, a student of the Conservatory of
Married : At the residence of the bride' s
Music, has been called to her home in M assa m other, on Nov. 1 5 , 1 884, by Rev . Mr. Kirtly, of
chusetts by the sickness of her mother.
J ack on, Mr. Erwin N. Ball, of Hamburg, and
It i s hinted th at on e of th e (can i t be ?) Nor- M iss Carrie E . Fi ske, '83, of Jackson.
mal boys would be much more respecte<l by a I Just before going to press we learn that Miss
certain Ballard street lady i f he would pay b i s Laur a Foltz, '84, i s married, but we have heard
I none of the parti cul ars.
wash b i l ls.
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Luella Redfield," '83, is having good succ{;!�s
teaching at DL'ca.tur .
!\iabcl Robi nson, 'R21 is �vending her :;cco11d
year as asi.ist..'1nt prL·ccptrcssof tJnion Rchools at
D<nv;igi ac.
1
\\.'alter 1-lc,vitt� 8:i, teaches. �-tt Cas:;OpQli '6.
"'
i\ ellic Gray, nee 1{ol'rison, ' 79, i:; living in
l
Clcvl' an d. Her husband ii; a lunll>cr merchant.
Eliza Trurnp, 'Ro, is teaching at Bay City. Slle
also gi \•e.;: priv<'le lC:;tio ns in painting.
�·f. T.,ather�, '66, is a far1n er in N ankin,
f... \
\V:1.y nc Co.
A.hbie Pearc:e, 'i8, is the successful preceptn.:ss
of D ecatur lligh School. She is teaching h er
nnh ycar in the sa1 nr. placc.
Lilian (;ritnes: '82, has been con1pelle<l to give
up her position :ts ltachcr at Three T{iver:; and
,vithdra�· e1)tirely lro • n her Chose" profc:s:;ion.
Belle Thomas, '79; ij teaching at C:�sopc.llis.
Je:;sic 1�ho·1 nas 180, has L>ccn con1pelled 10 give
np teaching on a<:co11nt of ill healch, and is vis;it�
ing her brothe..- in l>�tkota.
Helen :\. 1\llcn, 182, teaches at Cc:<lar Spring:;.

Jas. F. Jordan, '77, is editor of the Fret Pr�ss
a,uf C(Jurier, a good ol<l l>crnoeratic newspapcr1
at Paw Pa\\'.
T.illian Cra,Yfor<l1 'l'l 1 , is at hon1e in Ypsilan1i.
J. lt. kobb, 179, i$ a :;opho1 nore in thc I\fedical
departn1en c oi lhe Univer:::ity.
\V". E. Rallard1 '811 is pulling hair in a distri-ct
school near Ypsilanti.
Lettie }{ell, '83, is teaching at Rawson1,·ille.
Susie Gia:;:;, 1S2, i:; teaching in. \��ayne c:ounty.
She will return to tht: Xonual next rear.
W.W. Hoadley, '8:i, principal of schools in
I\·[anhattan, Kan., is just re<:overing fro1n a
severe HJness.
Laura J(inncy, '8.31 i:; aL hotn e in R1ai nc.
I!:. A. Sto,v, ' 7 7, is running a fanu very sue.
ccssfully in Tos,;01 Living,;ton C o.
(;.eo. Feltt, '83, pf'inclpal of Dearborn schools.
(;.eo. H. Hopkins, '67, shordy after leavir.g
the �onnal practiced la<n.• in Detroit; he w::1.s
al't:erwards pri\•atc secretary to Go\•. Hagley,
which position h1..· left on being appninted •.\dju
tant of �fichi gan State 'l'roops; his last position
was nlcml,er of J.egisla.ture fron1 l>e troic.

Jos. (;, Plo\v1 nan, '6;; ii; superintendent and
principal of :\<:hools al \Vhitc Pigeon, a posi<ion
he has OC<:uph
..:d fourteen consec111ive years.
an
1cs
D.
1'urnbull,
'(>8, �s prJ.cticiug la,v in
J
Delr<>it.
$. G. JJurkhca d, '69, is principal of llill,<lalc
I ligh School.
Uavicl E. Haskins, ';o, ha$ a te,tcltt·rs' agen cy
at Lansing.
E. K. Hill, 'i-i, hi principal Sacran1ento. C:tl.,
scho ol� and of Seattle Xorth-\\�ester n University,
\Vashingcon Territor y. )tr. 1-liH n1arrle<l '.\·fiss.
X e11.ie r;: . (; actvn, ,,·ho gracluateil al ·vp�ihtn ti in

';z.
Chas. (;, Hopkin�. ' 72, i� practicing la,,• in
Detroit.
)..{. J. lVhitr• er, '72, is at HoughlOll; C ol.
8. F.rnory \\'hitn<: y, '7 2, is at Hancock, c:o l.
:\ ni bi..: Lla L. Bucki nun, •7 2, can UL' ad<ll' essed
at J)l'n,·er, Col.
Shcldcrt J. Pardee1 ' i2, i.:; teaching in New
York State.
Geo. Barnes, ' 73; is tiupcrin tcndent of ;chools
at Ho�·ell.
Ferris S. li'itch, Jr.1 ' 73, is principal of tieho o):
at Pontiac.
J. 13. ":'.\lnir, '7,)> i::; a very tiuecessful lawyer at
Chicago.
(�Iara ,,r: tl: l, '73, j:; i n the L and l1f Guiel.
Heier\ U. !\iuir, '731 is teaching at Battle Creek.
Rosa i\.1. �·[uir, '73, i� prC'ce1Jtrc:Ss at Flint.
Jas. \Varnock, ' 7:), is catihicr of a hank at
Cassopolis.
P. Fabian Dodds, ' 7t1, is principal or :;chools
at Poctoster, }ri1H).

Geo. Conway; '75, is a la\\'yer in S;1gi na.w.
J. Romeyn ?•,Jiller, ' 7j, i:; principal of schools
at Constancine.
Geo. F. :rvJrrick, ';,;, i::; a lawyer in California.
1.:ug<.: ne ftiiller, '76, is principal of schools :1.t
Crass Lake.
J•'r anecs A. ,vall; '76, i:; t<.:aching at Atgel\tinc
Republi<:1 S. A., ,vith a salary of Sr,500.
S. J. Asquith, '83, is principal or schools at
l\,[e1)lphis.
1
E. C. \Vhitney, R4, is :,tudying at h on1e in )..fr.
Cle1ncn:;.
(:arrie Thon1as, '76, is spending the \\•inter at
her old hoi-nc in Oecacur.

•
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ST. Lu1rn's, Err COPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W .
MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 1 0 :30 a . m.,
7 :00 p. m.
N O R M A L SO C I ET I ES.
ST. JoHN,s, 0ATIIOLIC·-Oross street ; Rev. Father W.
(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30.)
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, :fir ·t Mass, 8 :00
0LY�IPIC-0ffi.cers : Pres., W. W. Chalmers ; Rec. Sec.,
a. m., High �Ia s, 10 ;30 a. m., Vesper , 3 p. m.
Gertrude Clark.
METHODIST
ErrscoPAL-Oor.
ashington and Ellis
ATIIE TEmr-Officer : Pres., Frank F. Aldrich ; Rec.
streets ; Rev. I . E. Springer, Pastor ; Sunday ser
Sec., Nellie E. Porter.
vices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
ADELPiuc-Offi.cers : Pres., U. G. Race ; Rec. Sec.,
OoNGREGATIONAL-Oor. Adams and Emmet streets ;
Amelia Hale.
Rev. 0. H. Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30
ORE CENT-Officers ; Pres., Howard Benton ; Rec. Sec.,
a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
Viola Buell.
.NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named So A. M. E.-Adams street ; -- ---, Pa tor ; Sunday
services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
cieties in j oint session. The public exercises are
held under this name. Executive Oommittee
J ames Harris, George Sweezey, Ed·ward DeBt1r,
R A I L ROADS.
W. F. Seed.
Trains run by Central Standard time .
0HRPTIAN ASSOCIATION-Officers : Pres., A. S. Ted
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
man. Meets in No. 2, the first Sunday of each
Trains
arrive
from
the East : 7 :15, !:l :57, a. m., 4 :58, 7 :07,
month, at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wed
9 :03, 10 : 02, p. m.
nesday evening at 6 :30. Business meetings, sub
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :52, 7 : 15, 8 :38, 10 :47 a.
j ect to call.
m., 4 :50, 5 :25, 1 1 :07, p. m.
C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I L A N T I .

·w

B.\.PTIST-Oor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev. J .
LAKE SHORE & )HCIIIGAN SOUTIIJ'!;RN-YPSI. DIVISION.
;13 . Sunderland, Pastor ; Sun(lay services, 1 0 :30 a . m.,
Trains arrive from the West : *4 :47, 5 : 12, p. m.
7 :00 p. m .
PR ESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. W. A . Mc Trains leave for the · west : t6 :32, 8 :47, a. m.
Oorkle, Pastor ; S nnday set�vices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
p. ill.
tM0ndays, Wednesdays, Fridays .

1884.

A. A.

THE STUDENTS' STORE.

1884.

G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R,
No_

5

CONGRESS

STREET_

Ypsilanti, Mwh. , September 20th, 1884.
To the Students of' the State Normnl School :
T t a k e t h is n 1 et h ocl of i n f orm i n g y o u t h at I am engaged i n t h e Grocery · Busi n ess at
No. 5 (\rnG R ESS STR E ET, SouTI-I SmE, and h a v e as n ice a selection of Staple a n d Fancy
G roceri es as c ·n n be fo n n d i n t h e < '. i t_y .
I i n v i te y o n to l l l a k e m.v store v o u r lwadqua rters

while

h ere, a n d w i l l endeavor to

t h � h,�_..;t C ) f 1 n v a l ii l i t .v to p l ea.;;e y o n both i n q 1 1 a l i t_y a n d price of goods.
I I l l t ke a s pe('i al mt(� C ) f D i sc'mm t for C l u bs, and shon ld he pl easc<l to have you come
1 1 1 1 ,· t l l ;1 1 1 d e x · 1 : i 1 i 1 w , a 1 1 d o b l ige,
Y o u ns V E RY RESPECTF ULLY,

A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 CoNG R ERS ST. , Soun-I Srn E .
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.A__ YORK

S.

THE BARBER,

:::a::_

DODG·E.,

\!V1-\ TCH ES

'l'ak.:-1-, Uli" n1tthod or i,oliciliu� it ;:l;,tn: oi tbt: p:tlro1ni;..,"'C
of Uu: Stndanta (If tlu• St.:1.tn ::-;orm:1l &hool ,
t;uanu1wciux perfect.. sati ,.ftw lion.

South-East Col'ftul' Hul'on anrl Congrn�s Stt

CLOCI-:::G,.

JE �VEL.R Y 9· SIL VER W.1/.RE.

CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,

'T'TlF. I , ATlGF.f<T STOCK,

HOMCEOPATHIC

'T'ITE FINEST GOODS,

'l'IIJ.; L0WJ;;$T J'RJCLS,
IN WASIITENA\\' ('Ol·N'rY.
Of'FIOE. Alt�At>B nuu.nrNO..

llt:RO!< STRBET,

NO. 1 2 CONGRESS STREET,

YPS1LA�1'1, )IJCH.

YP.SILA:STl,

1JlCHIGAN.

ST.U"DEJ>.TTS

::H:. F _ GLOVER,,

FII?E DRY GOOJJS JO E F. SP1NDERS
THE CLOTHIER,

A
1' POPL'LAH !'Hl('f:�.

CONGRESS ST.,

r.:-.ut-"! H'-1 0.r� A,.r. ()ru«n 01 ..· \1.F:Hl'<, A:-.:h 'l'IIAT 111 , lit
1
"l'lfh l.1.: \1)1�.-i :\ 1Ut('U,\i\T T.,11.01t :� 1'11K

'?'
C1 'n Oi< YP::.11. .r,T1
:

YPSILANTI, MICH.

- - ·-

Cull und M·O onr Goods t.ud ;::.cl <1ur Pr :<·<• :,1 l>t•(o: ,.
pun.:Lrn .:iu �!! �·!&c:�.,.Jiclf·.

FURNITURE DEALERS

-o--

ANO UND£li'l'AKER.S,

A C('lchr�'. lL·d "· :1 lt•rl,ur.r ,Yul<·l1 (;IVEN ;\'\. A't wiih
c-m:ih �'i[tccu 0()}hir S.:tlc tor Cu:-.1 .

NO. 6 UNION :Sl:...OC:F-:::.

1 -ro....l=J
- 1_ SANDERS
-F

Sc'Hoor, Tn,on SODlC'r<CO. T.UUIK S1'>o;!< TO ,
...,.Ro• ¥n<>u
A�O r,,nl'n� PlUCP.!.
I \J .
lf'.1:ILLACJ/1] ,l! CL.,iRKE.

I

-

- o-

IJN10� BLOCL\, \'l'�ILANTl, )l!t'H.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

STUDENTS
•

Will find it t o their adva 1 1tr.ge to
call on

'\N. H .

S W E ET

15

c. S. ,voRTLEY & BRO.,

C LOT H I E RS
-AND-

GEN TS ' FURNISHER S,
CON G R E S S STRE ET,

For every thing in the

D RY G O O DS LI N E I
T H E L A.RGE T AND FINE8T STOCK OF

OLOA..E:8

YPSI LANTI,

M I C H I GA N .

CHARLES KING & SON,

�G RO C E R S�
--AXD DEALER

I -

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

E V E R S HOWN IN YPSI L ANTI C AN NOW IlE SEEN IN
O U R NEW CLO A K ROO M .

FAIRCHILD & SMITH
GE NERAL DEALERS I N

FRE S H , SALT AND S M OKED

YPSI LANTI,

MICH.

MRS. N. E. PARMATEER,
Would cordially invite the Ladies of Yp ilanti and
vicinity to call and examine her Yery fine and
large a sortment of

MILLINERY GOODS !
TrmnrnD HA'rs a Specialty. All th novelties
of the sea on a lways i n Stock.

Worden Block, Huron Street, Ypsilanti, Mich.
OF A L L K [N.DS,

No_ 9 EI:URON STREET ..
YP I LANTI, M I C H .

--o - ,¥ e h ave ooe of the finest m ent markets in the county,
itncl all meat.:'l purch·tsed of us ·an be relied on as
bei ng \YJ10:esom , and of the UlO t healthful chnrnct"r.

J O H N E . D I C K S,
-THE-

T·O NSORIAL ARTIST
BELOW THE NEW BATH

H URO N STREET,

-

Hou

E,

YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

STUDENTS, GIVE H IM A CALL.

16

THE NOR MAL NEvVS.

ALBAN & BEGOLE,

Clothie11 a1ul Gents' Furni�ners
Ri1.vo tbc Larg-ost and l-'lnMt Stook' or

READY MADE CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS,

R'f'C., JN 'J'lllt (;t'J' Y

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY,

No. 16 Congress St.,
-. - - - ·- -

- -

O\VEN'S NIL,ERAL \VATEll
The strougl: st in ifinerali:r.: ltion and UlOSt
pc,rfcetJy 11P.11tr:1 li.-,ed wntel' in
llu� worhl.

Used SHC':Cessfully in (:ancer, SrrDfula, Salt
Rheurn and all Skin Diseases, RJoo<l Poisoning,
Hemorrl,oids or BJeeding Piles, Con:;tipation,
f)yspCptiia, I-lay fever, Catarrh, Asthrr1 :l, Bron�
chial ..-\tr<.:ctions, (:hDlera irorbus or Su1nn1er
Complaint, Rheu1nati�n1 and Sciatica, Pleuri:-y,
l\1 eura1gia, Brighc'� Disease, lliaUi;tes, El'ysipe
la$., $jck 'J(eadachc, 1\·lcrcutia1 Poisoning, Sore
'l'hroat, InHanlL'<l E.yesJ Ivy Poisor,ing, Bee
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains; Burnti: <:tc.
1''or full infon ual ion n"g,'lr<ling Price> itcthod.s •>f lii-(• 1
or fur1.1, � r p:1 r1it: 11lar� addre$S the J•roprit1tor,

T. C. O'"'\NEN,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

-

- - -

BARNlJM & EA!\L,
JEWELERS.

27 CONGRESS STREET..
Students are resi::ectk.lly invited to
call at the above locality for any
thing reQuirod in our lir.e.
Ali goods solrl at reasonable prices
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Earn.um & Earl,
No. 2'l CONGRESS STRK�'I'.

•

·�
11

C.,,,�11�

BUSriE��..EOLLEGE
Scbool-01' PcDmanship,

Yl'SILAKTI, • }[ICJl.,
Offcr.i tidv:tnt: 1�,�s to young Hlt•u :ind w<Jmcn for : 1criuirlng
11 lUorougL .Uuoinc::;,; Blhtctttion, ()!' hlr prtpzuiug Lo tctttfi
S1.1 un('(• rjrm tiud Oru:-.n11:1 1ltll l'cn m:1111-l ,lp, n,,t 111 be to u u tl
E>fAA
WbP.l'(\.
1•01:,:1·� OJ' Stl'C�lOUt.l\': 'J'hp C oll,"!ge (l('{'t.lJJiu:! th(· {i uci;t
�ui te <.,f rouu, ,,. CJ! :u1y bu.sinu...:is <'OJl(�gB in tbl'! Slf1 tf, . The
A<'fnfll f}n,tlm; ,tr,. nuJ):,1 t1 nc:.ut. ii! furnished will, $ fu ll lint· o(
Uu,in..,=tF> Eln11,.e11. 1n wbitlt lhe ,;lu(lcnl� tnub,�ct btt!!lllvf.�
U.cr i;;1U1� tu> in r<: : 11 U(.,, \1 i..i11g· t.ho Collt• gt ,·ui rvncy. A fuil
<·O p-, or the 1i12·, tc:1 rhP.n. I f> .::mr,Joyc:d. (;'>1 , tl hronrcl, wi1h
roon1, r:tn ht-1 hlltl fvr $2. �.
l', 1(, CL.t:.\.11¥, l'rlncipn.l.

MRS. E. M . CURTIS.
.No. 7 CNION ULOCK,

YPSILANTI,

11ICH.

I A C(Hl i'J,t:T.t: 8T(l (.;J \ OJI ALI, TIIJ:: r, ,, n :· �· DK--li<:-.!'. ·�
){111.1 .r,.t!H\' AKO J.i'A:.:t•r Goot)tol ".., l O\\' 1->tuct::!i.

